
Read! For Men Only! $10,000 Given Away!
Greatest TAILORING SALE in The History of Anderson!
Your Choice ofAny$35 SuitorOvercoatintheHome, d» f I- TO ONE

Unheard of values! American Woolen Co.
stock, including 50,000 yards world's famous im¬
ported Scotch, English and Australian woolens*

Every yard ot these fabrics wo^th from $3 to
$4 per yard. Now thrown at your mercy* Suit or
overcoat, tailored to your measure ^ . . # . .

OUR BROAD GUARANTEE: I -¿t» ^ "~ j Including thisENTIRE SATISFACTION To *C ET To Beautiful $10ORMONEY REFUNDED One | ÀÎ11 Z --. rocF1WITH A SMILE 1 JLU I R^coat FREE !

YOUR UNRESTRICTED
CHOICEOFANYPATTERN
INTHE HOUSE. MEN, THIS
OPPORTUNITÉ ISSELDOM
OFFERED, GRASP YOUR
CHANCE! m

-

BALMACAAN TO YOUR
ORDER

Value $20 to $25
100.000 yards overcoat¬

ing almost given away.
Yow choice, mode in Bol-

UC WOOLEN
MILLS

World's Largest Tailors
IO» Norm Main St*

THIS GUARANTEED
FALL $10RAINCOAT

FREE!
tootototrot

rasa

9 Ü5e> Ci

TO ALL

Sell More Goods 3(Jreonvillc Rhow Oases ¡tro real business bring- ^y^5|¡^.|V^©re. Designed to display nooda to bent advantage WsljfiL*eïïl?PH-porfec»?y built and liitishod to make your store lKC ?5i»^3riattractive. Awarded gold medal at NaUonal Con- m{F^.g)<l^l{|gjysorvation Exposition. ^WfÛËSB*^Complete manufacturing facilities-any special mjpt.or regular show case or other fixture for store, bank, barber-t .shop, etc. Sold direct to you. Low price*-yery favorablefreight rates.

^^^örcenviM« Show Cases")g£s£s2S£aâSSm£Êft Represent the skill of experienced workmen' HiyBo*aw^SE^re the careful selection of choice plato glass ami ?^HlááWlíaSfcSar^iB seasoned hardwood. Ask for ilhi«t*ate4 .lonnrip- I'"WÊXSSÊSÊÊÊÊÎ^ live literature and price». Tell us your neo<\8 and ?^BB&*^^^^ let UB help you get tho most out of your floor ?^ space. IGreenville Mantel * Mfg. Ca» «raesnrUM. SV C. J|
MACFEAT-BOWEN BUSINESS COLLEGE,Columbia, S. C.
Gentlemen:-

Pleaae send mn full particulars of courses In bookkeeping, banking, pen¬manship, shorthand and typewriting.I am interested and expect to take a course la the near future.Toora tor business.
Mame.

Address

May Have To C
Of Comm«

CANNOT PERMIT ORGANIZA¬
TION TO BECOME INVOLV

ED TO ANY GREAT
EXTENT

CANVASSING FOR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Entirely Within Province of Com¬
munity to Say <m What Scale
Chamber » to Be Operated

That it may be neceeaary to cur¬
tail the operation« ot the Chamber of
Commence, if thc proper amount of
support la not forthcoming, seems to
he tho opinion ot Ur. J. D. Hammett,
chaman ot thc old committee ot thia
organization. Just what the cor-'

îrce Operations
tailmênt ia to re, ts not stated in the
communication sent to The întelli- jgencer. \Secretary Whaley stated last night !
that he wav very hopeful there would
not be aa^ maalier contributions made,this year than had been, made last]year. He reporto several now sub- '
Mirfbtioas. «nd. that those who wave
to the support of the Chamber of
Commerce formerly are renewing 1their pledges tn almost every Instance, jIt la hoped that the tears express-jea In the. following article .from Chart- jman Limmen will ant be real(red, but '

that the subscriptions may be forth¬coming to continue the work alongthe lines mapped cat formerly. Tko
canvassing committee ls hard at workMathis proposition.

.//Andereon, 8. C.. Jan. 27, 1*181
Editor Anderson Intelligencer.

City. j
A meeting of the board of directors I

ot the Anderson Chamber of Cora-1
merco will be called t <r the purpose *

of organising by the election of ah i
executive committee and other cent- *

mittees, also to map out the year's
work; and decide on employees, just
as soon as lt ia ascertained the
amount ot funds available for the
year.

lt is impossible to say upon what
ecale the Chamber' may be operated
until we know th0 amount available to
meet current expenses, lt would be
nnuhut *«. nMjnlt the 4- '-ílSiübsr tO
become involved In debt to any appre¬
ciable extent for the fact that a heavy
debt bangs over the. organisation
wóuld do more to thV\ the enthusi¬
asm of the membership and destroy
th« organisation thais any other one
thing. '.,

"Without having ^consulted with
other' members of the board t feel
safe in saying lt will be tl« policy of
the board to limit the operations ot
the. chamber by the amount of tundaavailable. Assuming «hat to be trw
the extent .of operations is entirely tn
the hands ot the' citi*ehs of tSro com¬
munity, sad to the «tíect they sub¬
scribe to" the operettas fund th»
work will be carried forward.
In justice to emntoycos and also

to the various committees who act as
representatives or the'business com¬
munity, fell ia the community Rh», »ld
communicate, withY the soliciting
committee, of which Mr. T. Iraak
Watkins ls chairman rod apeclry the

Uíaount they can aoj&^will donate for
this work.
The matter is entirely, in the hands

of the comnuiitty. !It each member
subscribes liberal! . and with a view
to working for the common good the
expenses of the organisation must
necessarily he' reduced so aa to come
within the scopo of tunda available.

ii is cnüreíy within th« province. >of tho community to. say on whatscale they wish the Chamber operat¬ed and I feel su « the board wilt en¬deavor to meet the viewa of thecommunity as expressed to the solicit-lpg committee.
Yve- trnat- subscriptions Will berraadë with liberality and promptness.Chairman Old Committee,J. D. HAMMETT,

a
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I ÄM*> Andersen, S. <¿ »
. Cttisens Katttaa) Baak BM«. *
.

.

* Ballern, N. C .
. *


